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i 4W ctW A N 'I : T pTea fipr be I) : side, but 'dreadful. scared. Hark f.Gccr
gia sirGerirgia. -- V - .'inrtipavrtcCrjinU it

f!L ihS&d "f1e j ear; "Poinsett. Vjlark yc,tAmb?, that excttf-fne- nt

of composition msy have been good
for your health, but it his played Ike devil
with our constitoHon.

oaid. ;. - .all ajrarJ!rrs ire Jlciot. As yout army bill docs with t!:3
IF ADYERTJ31KG. ;?ENDLBTON, . Jj,cB R UNER, constitution or the United States hey ?I - ; . i. -- Tfp.;21V0LUME IX;tir'rlr ?ff'arp ff ilie firstlosenion and I.Denhni "Salt, Mr. 'Speaker Sa!tsir.!

oec lAaj the Government don not acquire too much pQirerJ ' Keep a check
:llvpmall tjour;RuletiikDo lhisfrxr Librrtv is sAFE.r GeVl. Harrisooi

. 7 r S t V : ll li.' T -
t r Van purenr. You'll have leisure to prac-tir- e

that speech when we're rowing up Szll
river..V Twill be in cbaractei then, Bentcn ?

wait till lhcn,w;
Beif n. Bank ruffi in?, who niy six.

'b!Vli.4fJ Ptr,cent will be mae to

if.

cents on the dollar
irr,isTmprs 1 bft continued uoul

i!in4e!'H ijt;or?in,r-.i,p,?- H ordef-l,fVHn!",bpr.- vf

"raw. t'.
fVtieW B(dres3Pd lo the Editors musi

PROSPJKCTUS 4 gence in appel'ttr,' or mare company, than
his purse can well, entet lain, are equally
pernicio ; the first adds, vanity. to extra va- -

14

Court of Pleai ind Qoarter" Seswgns NorenilHiffT TIT"
JVtstem Carolina Temperance Advdcnte
A monthly paper devoted to ihe Temperance 'Be-- j

ganre, the secootl faster.s a doctora bi'.ljobefTerm. 1840. . ' " i
a long butcher.f account,' and Hhe latter'I turro. published at AsbTilIejiS. U., anddit- -fbu.s8tiir, Deceiiibe'r 19. , -

1 1
( Sophia Darreit,

Rubt Barren 4-- cihersj i

sed by D. K. M'Akallt.Petilion for Dower;
IoIassc;: 40 a fiO7 la 8 The Temperance Cohtcnilon that "was ieldT appearing lo We caliiftetioo of .uW- Coorf,,140.1 Wails, f ' 7i a8 at this place early ' h September, rso!vda iu Hie .ucienuams nooeri- - uarreii, uaTW

Walk and Pfffjy Ma f!fr; William Coats and
Millj bis uife, Anderson Carrett and Riebrrjond
Darren, do not reside id this State : It fg there

ml Pork, .. f . 'ft4l
puoitsutog a paper oi tne above ntte and rhtrac- -.
ler, arid appointed Dr. Jjhn' Dickson and Di J
M'Analiy to conduct it. Frdm'tbe many prss-- '
log engagementR, Dr. Dickson already haj hieore.- - ordered . ibaif poblicatiorr be' made for txya 7i - - loaf, j 18 a 20

Salt, . ... J .$125 week, for ibe said defendants to appear before mmpracucaow lor.. Dini t be.reeuar4:4 18'
the Justices of aor, Coort of Pleas and Qaartar iM'Be tD0 editorav lbooah he will cbee Wily25 Tallow, 10 a 12ifern. Sessions at the nettj Coort to be helc for djr03 ht influence utburwiseto promote iu
coonlt at the Cboiit IHoose io I.piTnion on .lHieS terest subscriber Vtherefore, proceeds io35 ii-s-

of the returns, that the defeated party have
lost the battle ; not ao much by the dimin:
u MeirjWrrr.yotfi as by' a Urge ac-cesss- ion

to ours ; and this accession cornea,
8 taejiclof he mc?f part, from a class

of ret i ri rig. et. orderqm ly' l ize nsyw fio, o n- -.

ordinary circtimstanes, content them,
selves with minding their bnslriess and in-
terfere not at-all- wttfr the 'StateV or wiih
politics, so long as the:4 State ''and; politics
do not interfere with them. . We do 'not
justify this neglectfor so we must call it

of a btgh trust corn mi tied. to. every free
man, not for himself aloce, but for the com-
munity of wtSe'i he forms a part. On the
contrary, we condemn U utterly ; bfit it is
nevertheless-- a fact that such class docs ex-
ist, arid the consolation we draw from it is,
that.Ulihodgh indifferent generally to polit-
ical coAteats, there are occasions and abuses
which will draw frorajheir neutrality, and
enlist them warrolv in defence of tbe insti-(uti- oi.

g, liberty, and prosperity cf their coun-
try, when these are seriously menaced. -

lt !is on thir hypothesis we account for
the greatly increased vote every where ; and
since, all cannot bo prevailed npon at ail
times to exercise their political franchise, it
i- -, we repeat, not without. consolation to
reflect, this reserve corps may at least be
always rtlied upon to make a stand, at an
emergency, for right and litetty. -

Tobacco,? ' 8 a 20
Tow-Line- n, iGa 20

V(ie-at;rbiihV32- i

sue this Prospectus In his jwn Damp, with a;irspethe'secood mondaylm February next, and Plad;v
answer or demur w Ihe PlaiotitTi petitiod, or, ill

feii Whiskey, 45a 5o
Wool, (clqan) i 40

win oe set lor, neano? exparie as to them, and
Jodgment pro cotifesao entered ejratast, tbem!'
;c: sTesf, iCHASV AlOCK. c c c! 1

vDec,4, 1840 CWl9 Printer's fee $5 50' 1

2f
(IheiM , Deeenobei 9t i 840. ;
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"

; BaIf. -- Sir IMary land ! 'defeat, defeat,
y &l Buier :

Woodbury; Ohio ! O! heigh Oh ! 20,.
000fr Tom Ctmti-'-- r y".

,CdAotm-An- y metaphysician might h:vo
predicted wiih the verity of an rracle, that
a man of ,Tcm-Co- r win's complcxtcn must
carry Ohlo; tTis'abohttonism, str aboli-tionisaiiSi- rif

lhe democracy had taken
my advice and 'rubbed Ben Tappan'a fsro
against his character, the abolitionists would
have gone forjiim io ii inan ; Corwin would
have been nullified," and the victory would
have' enured- - '-- ;;f-

Tappan ?tij mxtlsii a metaphysi-
cal classification of. beasts ly which yen
put up the old Chief t9 a lion and put down
Van Buren as a weasel V ,'

Van Buren: Ob Tappan ' Tappar I

H :! v'-- Our wages are'tcduccdv
Enfc Forsyth

Forsyth; The Broad seal of New Jcr.
sey is upon the fate of Mr. Lcet. Dun-
can would, "

. .';- - .
'

' say : : - -

Mr. Leet -
'

-
"

.r-
-

Has suffered a defeat ! J ; . ,

What .will now. become of brink reform r" --

Enter Mr. Lcet.
Leet. .This may" it please your excellen-

cy comes of the ignorance and stupidity
of the peopIcuU--rVv;':'l-'"'"- 'J

... v nter:PHnUr's Devils ;
Devil. 'Duncan's in his grave.'

r, Van Euren. Angels cry out trumpet.
,

torigued, f, , v

Against the deep damnation of his takin
off. ,

Doggerels and brandy will go ool of fash-- .
on in Congress. - .

. BenZons Gold eir, tho only constitution,
al currency; (lei's see, ten per cent, pre-
mium:, on 1300 of e gold is $130.) Gc!d,
Mr. PresidentVglitterinr through

r Vt EnUrrXhapmari
Chapman. Cocka-doo.dle-t!o- o:

iNail? cut asso'f. 780

tuai he win oe aided in tbe undertagtng. by iall
tbe friends of theTemperance cause tbrooghout
the country, and that tbe paper 1 may suon have
an exieowve cireolaon.r ti , i

, Friends qf the Temperance Cause!: to you
ive.Djake a most, earnest appeal btl tbpo-san- ds

of dullara are annually expuded Ml Lbea
tfes; at eficosesat'tbe' race track, at jroceriea,
while no pains are spared, tbe luxury of reiire-me- ot

and ease foregone, and jio labor deemed jtoo
severe-t- advance lha interests of political aspi-rtit- s,

can you notdoOnbiu to a caosejjthM
muatb? 4ear to every troe paUiuU pl.ilaotbropist.
and chiiaari ? "Recollect there ;etut fewV-- r

few;sucb pipeiSio a 11. tbe 8outeri country.
Ti,. Ul.m :nf North Carolina, tbr

I wrought 10 a 18
nOROM tbe sobscrivcr on tbeiOats bushel 33 a '40
JL' night ol theSuth of Sep tea

brings intemperai!ce,:ihe .worst of all evils,
io its train r Sunbury Jimericari. -I-

-

? ,'ut;. mauriaues. V

A Sign of the Timea-- A friend who Is
particularly fond of noticing the signs of
the limes, and who considers that ! there is
no better indication of prosperity than an
increase of marriages, ex"pre$s the opin-
ion that he has !isroreied this gratifying
mark of lmprovetnenl. in morals and socie-
ty within the last few weeks.- - iMost sin-cere- ly

o we rejoice if his - notion be cor-
rect. We have long thought that something
like an understanding should exiat; in this
country especially 10 relation to the term of
couruhip. We consider it morally wrong
on th part of a suitor, to linger on year
after year in his addresses , to any bright
particular alar,'' and thus to deprive her, in
souse measure, of the general society and
attentions of others, without some certain
prospect as to the termination of the period
of courtship. !

The truth is, a time for alt thine; and
even the attachment of a young and impas-
sioned being may have its-bound- especial-
ly if fcope be delayed year after iyear, and
the heart iijus sickened, and the cheek rob-be- d

of its blootii by disappointment. Alar-fiag- a

is an instil ution recognised and '
on-join- ed

both by the laws 0 God and of man
yn'd'lf there be any among our readers who.
havii; courted a year or two, lack the cour-
age or thi m?ans to venture before the Hy-

meneal altar, tup should extbit some de-gree- xC

magnariimity and- - self-denia- l, and,
ackno4ldjrh)g their true prositiori, allow
others an oppTBttunir pf.piessn forward
and posseesing the prize'hiph they have
neither the ability nor thecourjgrtft obtain.

"" .v Philadelphia Tpqtdrer.

Oil gal ! 75 a Si

j Sja :9

W12
ber 1840, a negro mas named .

4 lamjx' : 125
Iiosccd 1 10 a 1 25

bW5 Pork lOOlbs
Kice:i00 bs .;4a 5

t

Sugar lb ; , . 8 a 12
Salt sack i j. $2

, 4 busli,V S'OO

tern part bf Virginia, ah the Eastern pf 6f
Tennessee part icy la rlyi neeJ periodical of tbis
kind, and it is fur you now tp-Si- iV wiiether

'

tbey
shall have it.-- ' .

''-V-

r: j ij

The very low price at which it wai .fiJtjp by
the CuDveoiioo, will make it necessary, 1 bat

Steel Amer. 10 a 00sa 100153 al (Si

from thirty rive to forty yerra of age.. Davy is
a tall black . fellow, vriih his froot teeth out
Which negro 1 have' no doabt has been ; persua
ded from me, as Ijhave good reason to1peIiye hef
is harboured in Saltbory by certain ma o at;
this time t tl wi(l jgive a reasonable4 rewaridj
for tbe apprehensioo: and delivery of said rir grof
in some safe Jail, iso! that I get bim, or for pnof:
sufficient to eonvibt any person in legal proceed s

English ?, 14mm
lofasjeil 40 a 50 1 -- Vf German .12 a 14 very large eobscnpttOn be nad, before the pubtipa--

I Ii2 j Tea impeV Sl $137 tion of it can be jus
' fTER.lS.- -

! it

r-'- - '

From the Washington (Pa.) Reporter,
WHITE HOUSE.

i ACT I. SCENE 1.

Van Burcn. . Sbocktng bad news 'from
M -- 1 tins. Can't stand it Ihe people
ate really expecting too much fromMhcGov-eminent.- "

Amos. It's veiy scary even to the grown
up folks

Dear J5air- - V Yon may say io the Extra
Amos rbM its all a Whig lie- - just about as
true as the 'Christian's Bible.

ecember 9, 1 840. - or having harbored said negro. ! 11 ifihgs of harbouring!
S. Partee, of Concord, N. CL.i1 appoint diaries: Molasses. i, SO a 35 Te Western' Carolina 'Tempgratic'tJititif:.

will be published bV a medium slibet, in quarto
3cb fto a 50
S':.;4C(:f 45..- my lawful agent during my absence from this.Nails, cut, ? 64. a 7X'

State.. . " - tSuoar brown, 9 a 12 4jibrraeacb Qombet roftkinsf eight pages, and ivijl
ij be furatsbed at the: very low prrce at Fiftii Cents'S;:iJM,to - ROBT.UU1E.

:, i- - r ti I ajcopy. r ,Where singlOHf w-- s ar taken, the pay- -t 1 12l?an34"are,! Dee4, 1840tp men t roust be made lo variably upoo tbe reception
iiJP. mm--

,16 i-2-

Lump,X; 1 v16

tftaf,1fi 18 a 20
Salt. 75 a 00
' Sack, '1. $21 a $2
Tobacco I ea f K4 1 a 5
Cotton baoj. 2ft a 25

or ine oral ownoeri. j 4NOTICE,
!

Would in for a
CJ Poet masters, editors i or publishers bf pa xfEpinsclt. This disaster might have beenf B iHE subscriber all r those who pers, and all Ministers oftfa e Gospel, are aotbut- -

JL Ised agents. :are indebted tp him i at Davidson College,
the furmeri Firm; of Michael; Brown,

aonw couiu we nave c.aueo toe ivew
fjar.psbire raWtja over the line about theseDale rope, i 8 a 105 under

Wheat "
new ""; : 803r (which: expired on the". 13th of Jan., 1S40J to t1m5i.! 1!

! Il is fSlya musing apd edifyirt look
over the ttolutans of the Federal prints si-nc- e

the election. The world has never seen
such a universal and sudden 'transformation

L Whiskey n SO a 85 Forsyme. Fairfield'sasl majority ofWool, . - 15 a 2
call and make payment of t their respective does,
on or before the 1st of January 1841', It t Ex-

pected from the long indulgence .already given, i
6'0JD0 lost Kenf elected ! with ne Congress

Van UUren, . Glorious sound ! what
Chapman Arkansas is safe
Van Buren. . And Pennsylvania f

, Chapman. That cock don't cro w.
EntlrSieenfodAy y

Steenrod. ' I move the previous question
.'Calhoun. ; I move op--h.

- Van ftureh O stay Calhoani. stay. I

hope the Seductive American --System' is
not again stealing your, affection 7 - r ,

Sty, stay a moment. tv
" fEnter Broueli with a He in his mculh l

i It's AVaterloo allTTTV men, and Smith leat.
over.

of worldly-minde- d sUngwAanges 4VPP
and ttcine" and jBxfrnv patriptsSint(
philosophers. All the wise sayings cfF.all

OD tiia 1 iui request wp ih ub cunipuu wnu.
j 1MICHAEL BROWN ?

- Dec 4, 1840 Sw 19 t : ; ;

JUST SEVENTEEN.
Jost sfvenieon ! the sunlight throws

i Its boty on thee now ; '
And pleasure dance amid the beams

-...

I'll slake my feputa- -Johnny Brough
Hon. i? 7

Vjin Daren. Yoo hash ! you never hadJl hat burn upon tby brow.3R SEED. -fs--

Brough. O run Van, Amos dear Blair,A quantity of IIed Clovlr SeBd,
J3L a superior article: ' ' ' ' ,1

Also. a few bushelsfof OucmnD Grass SeSd.

thfe wise men of Greece all the odds an
ends f all the Philosophers, ancient and
modern sacred and profane are pressed In-

to the. service to mioister comfr and. con-

solation. "Alllhings happen for the bcit."
ejaculates tbe Glubv ' A dmnityj within
us shapes oor ends, rotiah-he- w them as we
may " " Whatever iijs rthonds tht
Free-thtnk- -! of the K' y man

1 here comes Old I tp, and he'll sell every
mother's son of. you, Excunf all but

' Bright friendships cluster to thy way i
i

Like graphs uporr the vine :
O that they evpt might remain,

' And oVr thy pathway shine. j

Just seventeen! The bowers are green,
That woo thee to litir shades t t I

i ahnvft rpnpnt fnr .tliA'fTnJin Lt give The above Seeds lare for sale at the N'.iC
irefy orWyyan DAVE, to rne in the op Book Store by : TURNER & HUGHESf

Raleiffb,Feb.7, 1840.. r 1ffpaituf Hitbrbnd coanty:. or the secoring of
aininy all sir tbaTTger'hira again. Dave AVe shall receive! iji a few days, th following

Grass Seeds: Lucerne. White Cloverv Bfuebeaded fruiri I roe on the 23rd ultimo he - is can be happy before Ay
th Poet of tnEvenii3(1 :ycffii4tk.e, about five feel ten -- inches t. & iii r

And in the distance, flowers of j-- y,

Bedeck the bluotaihg glades :
Hope's brilliant meteor shines nfar,

And bids thee haste tn share
- The glory of ma turer years.

- '. That thy fair form may' wear.

Grass, &c.
bcalen but not discvuriht,col Uck, strait jbuilt, bas lost his

per hoot ept itfspeali& quick, and a little fal-in- g

V had on wfttm he went away a Kersey enonds Justice ShalWEEKLY MADISONIAN liowTci

is a limfor fcpublican. There

an worth staking.
Paulding This comes of letting ob-ule- rs

and linkers vote.
JBehton. This comes of not pending

geWuhd to the office-holder- s, as you did
in 6!

Levi. Could not do it : the gold is ex-pong-

'
....

Van Buren . V send Albeit Smtih to
Rossis. in spite of hmontations here or
efewhere,,, 'ind Davce ; MsnFsler Plenipo-
tentiary to Otafiette. 7

Denton. Solitary and alone-- "

Buchanan. I wish to heaven I could
raise my voice loud enough -

Van Buren. For "goodness sake for hear,
Mr. Buchanan; vou spoke loo loud once
before for the Maine folks.""

Denton. Solitary andalone" -- IJoU
lanr, hit I

Van Burcn. It's even sosold to the
Dotrh."

Walker. Cuba, sir ?

Far the, next .Session cf Congress.) Jnst ssventeen ! The tempter's wiles,!
QndsVmt oa j, j (dark pantaloons .filled with

coat made of Satinett i also a observes some wife sage in N-- jHirophir
ui ounoie uj auaaay clothes, and a high f B

.
? PProjeh?nJ session of Congress will,

It w,H
.

doubtless, of eat irerestraised by mr, and it is
he will take. - dose op some, at, least, of the aflatrs or Mr. Van

nea oaif i srifl j was

I by glowins path bestrew.
And fishinn'.s fahe delusive star,"

: ''Thy happv heart may wort. --

And in the gilded hails of pride.
Lured bv its treach'roos light,

KKiam wraaJMrte
f r I i k .. r vipr mo at?

"I4 i8tonwt9

Let no Democrat desert his post, much
less abandon it openly and join the enemy ,'"

sais'Crozzle f"jh- - Alban Afgnis fearing
that others msy enttcipate him jn his mpdi-tate- d

apostae? . " !

We are beaten - but toe
have gained eternal honor To arms !
Tm arms ! Arm to the Teeth f'shouts
the r'xmixrt Hero of he Enqnircr.

uoren'S auminisirauqn, anu osner. in ine ipuit?
auspicious dawn ot a: new and, better order of
things. The scenes jin Congress will prubably
be exciting. OoJndaide we shall see the sfug-- j

: Tboo'lt find rix soon, in folly's race,
That pain succeeds-delight.-

Jost serenteen f Trrre wi-dfr- wails,
- - To place thee near Tier throne,
Where gems of purest brilliancy

gles of an expiring faction, and J oo the other a
triumphant party, armed wiiti the conhdence or

the people, imposing 2f all the philosphy to which these Feds

ihat i if he could'get buyers s ! ! ; '

A pretty out we've msdc of . .

We've lost the election : lied awav the
rhararter'we had, and worse than that, lost
our bets.-- - ' v rr ' y .

Well, 111 back to;Ohio, and if it don't
req tire too great an effort, I'll turn honest.
What an awful thing it is to have a' con- -'

science , . .
' Zxit.

'

" " " -

PROSCRIPTION FOR OPINIONS SAKE.
Much curiosity is 'expressed in this quarter,

and is jye learn from our exebangeh, elsewhe.ie,-ast-

what course the new . Administration will
pursue. on the subject vf prescription. .

We regret to learn, toothat jn the City of
New York, the political Babylon of America, a
mixed' multitude of

" Whigs. loco3 end g j ba-iwen- s,

have commenced petitioning the new
President for office, and against those who are
faoMing iuffice in ihal city I c t , . , v
" We know. one ''.thing, and that is, that Gen.
Harrison, i3 of the true Jeflersooian sshool cf
Virginia! Repablicans ancient not modern Vir-yi- nia

and that be will never descend to the on-- ..

cinifle4 and unworthy practice of our opponents,
in a scramble for place, and in rewarding parti-
sans, sulely fjr partisan servicesv rNor yet, will

as we feel a99ured,ro5Cr;i6a an honest and
faillifuiyan duren man, Who has doiic his duty,
b cause he ha not beeo a Harrison tnan during
the late coniett. Hcnest, faithful, aod capable,
v.tfiers iuf the Governsnent, of whatever pliiic3
they may be, will, and ought to be continced in
office. But we wish it lo be dtstioctly onder-sion- rf,

i hat when we name kbnett,-faithfu- l end
capable men , we do not include those men hofd- -

convulsive throes of
odictous restraints opn the
heir opponents, and sliield-- j

ar as possible from the dan-- 1
have given utterance since their defeat, were

jog their country; as--

1: Have ever richly shone. :

,Th-- go. and at, bet princely feet,
Seek for the n-b- e l white, collected, it would form a mo-- i charming Van Duren I'll send you Minister togers of malignant; and teckless violence, and en

the embarrassments which Cuh-;M- r. Watkerdeavoring to ' avert AVhich wearing, ib'.o y'st 6urely wa,?7)&huBSCMBER volume, and prove an efJVrtu! comforter

fr the wrenched and disconsolate of every
conr.ition. RichmonaVWhig j

with disappointment, utlf Calhoun. Don't despair, Matty 1 ItVnol2h.f.defeated men, stung
seek to tbiow in the

1 m . ... way of the new sdministra- -pprcnasea mat wen Known ana hanging matter sny how This victory, it
On the third of March next. 12 o'chiCkiablUhed Poblic House, (known lion. is pttin t be seen, aid not enure to

: natal i of SlaUffhler's Tavern.) in the P.M.: Mr. Van Buren'e dull star will vaoi9h.il
Van buren Friends we're fatigued

stay not upon tbe order .of your going but
Jb of balfebbryl N.- - C. io forms his Friends and immediately in its place shall we behold thej
pike pQbiipeaelraUy, that the same is now rising sun of Harrison. ; H MHf

Exeunt omncsgo at once.'9. j t . uc me 4in oi;waicnienerai rnrnsoniasf
hi Prooidonl nf lh fTnltoH Stalpn. will SltPDilhnJ

sttte ruaikef and sorroundinr country af-- the Chamber of ibe' House of Repreeenta Van Burcn slus
Onnnrrticyt gone ? Rhode Inland, too!H'TlBr.r.S RnSflon. anrt krinnflf.illi, tnn. I tinn nf P.nnetllnlinn ; ' On ua pnltinfA ' iaf
Virginia O that cursed Army Bill? Vei- -tvilh grim and provender, of all kinds, at-- 00 the entrance of Washington, ind Jefferson ,f

oj fattliful ffid attentive Ostlers and Madiaon, .the audience' will not be able! to;

stifle their disposition to applaod. Having taken'
mont !

" New York Pthe sober second thoughts
are worse,

odersfgnedi pledges himself that no et- -

""n uu fsari snail be wantlno- - to oivecren- - his seat on the elevated chair ol the speaker of.' f
- - o o

ECONOMY IN A FAMILY. f

There is nothing which goes so far i to
wards placing young,- - pcple; beyond Jthe
reachvo poverty as .eco'iomy in the man-agerhe- nf

of..their, domestic flairs. : It mat
fers not.

' whether a man iorntah little or
intich for his family, if there is a leakage
in his kiiclien orr in the parlor, il runs away
he knows not how, and that demon waste
cries "more like the' horse-leech- 's dauitgfer
uutil he that provided has no more to give.
It is the hushahd's dirty to rjrirg into the
tiouee and it is ihe duly of the wife to si r
that nothing goes wrohgMly out of it, it 01

the least article, howctir Bitimpcrtant it
itself, to establish a precedent ; nor. under
any pretence, for it opens the 'door for ruip
to fctalk in, and he seiioin lecs an ojprtr-tunit-y

unimproved. A matr; gets a wiie to
look after his ifliirs, and to assist htm in
his journeyrthrotigh life, to educate land
prepare hie chihtron lor a proper stati(n ih
I.I"a I lrfil.cJ.v..tn It 1 'n n mr., im ra. rtp.lf. i i A

wislacUjn-toiirwh-
o may lavor him with 1 the House of Representatives, the Vice PresM Old Rip Van Winkle has waked up against

S dent, Mr..Van Bored, (if; present,) and the See-- ;

j JAMES L; COWAN.
I Or 1840: tf7 ?

;

retary of the senate Ion bis right, the opekerj
and Clerk of the House .f Represenaivea on I

his left, and tbelChief Justice of the United!

The subjoined happily expressed obser

vations on the results of the rece nt elections

are from the New York American of the

I6(h instant :

The penccfur working of oor pnhticTrl
oiacbincrjr has never lipn more ftntiinjilv
and creditably illustrated than in the quiet
and ready a q'iiesceniewTth whjrh Ih re-

sult of J he heated and protractrd contrst
for Ihe Presidency is received. But a few
!)ort days ago, all the passion interests,

and prejudices of millions of free men were
full and opposing play and 6rre indeed
tvas the struggle yet now, when, through
the efficient instrumentality of little hits of

printed paper, placed with due ""formal it ,

in some wooden boxes, the? decision of the
msj 'rily of these millions i ascertained,
Ihe storm subsides at once, the hoar-- e voice
of coutroversf ceases and al' men bow tn
the supremacy of the law, which themselves
have agreed to abide by.

Wr confiess-o- ur pride in pointing. to the
spectacle, whieh hs in it so much moral
sublifTTity --and whicbgoes so far to all
.doubters the capacity of man for self gov-

ernment. . f.
j There is another characUrlstic of he. re

t OliltOttU CaUOllUit. States- - and- - associate Judges at the Cle.k
(aoie, ne win prucecu , iuiiiBiici ui3.uuuii
speechTafter which he will receive the oath of
office from Mr, Taioey.' Chief Justice 1 Her y tlehs and Quarter Sessions J ovem- -
will then retire, and such hozzas will go up from,

i g uices under ine uovetnmeni, who i;ato
tone all tbey cood, private and in poblic, by day
iid by rttgnt. at home and abroad resorting to

u.eans both fiul and fair, to retain io iffice, tho
preseni unworthy icenrobeot, and to defeat the
rlciian of the People's Candidate. We do not
w sh lo b regarded, as intonating, ihal men
holding offices under the Government, who have
j ined in the hue and cry of the Vrao Buren par-
ty against Gen. Harrison and his supporters
meeting ir. caucuses supporting slanderoaa
presses ; and silently (Hiking on at those Anoirri
to be under influence, while they have joined ia
ihij onholy crusade wedo net mean io say, we
repeat, thm sucb men will or ought lobe contia
oed in office. T

Meanwhile, it is contrary to every; prioeFpfa
f Republicanism, hath as expressed by Mr. Jef--

the multitude around the Capiotl as have never

me,
Louisiana, thankless Jade, gone too, past

hope, -

The old Lion's heme, too stiahge !

strange !

Ken i uck is Harry ClayV,
Indiana could not help going for Old Tip
And even Alabama, Maine, New Hirup- -

?hire.
INI bo hanged if I don't wish I could

20 for old-Ti- p mysif
Exit, pulling a set of gold spoons in his
pocket.

WHITE HOUSE
ACT 1, fCENE' 1 I.

been heard. j "5 - t T
I St. others V "

i;;;Mmo,'3 ! fcr Pauitlon. Soch tvill beamon? the interesting incidents
which will occupy the columns of the Weekly! nir, anu iiw. M'HJiao'jiait 1110 iii'jciiv. I "v
Madisooian. The Una per will contain lead (nor;t "

vi4af i pppearing 10 iuo. sauiacuuii i
. . Wjll. Itili 11,. I ll.n.OliIS I Jlf 111 11.1.

husband1s interest should be the wife s care
and her greatest smbition should carry filer

no farther than his welfare or happineasJ
speeches', spirited sketches of the debates, and a

ajyS'f.' K!,mIX Hao,eJ a;." summary of the' results! of the proceedings! in
;AB9fS.tth his wilei do not reside in this 1 f rfw tik it,. ..n.i ..a; ..tir.Jt la-- ' it A .v . together- - with that of her children. f jfi

ibe- -' This should be her sole arm and the and practised upon by his illcstri'S
aire of her exploits in the bosom ofUier .Vi. Van Duren discovered silling on a

, rr l-- .i. r"u- - 1

rjmWtQ$scanj uie!uoori.nai cal oew, 0r the daylt; will contain theofficial
iW?fffr,fr,r-Wf,k8,n'thf- f

Caroli-- - reiornsof the vote in the Electoral Colleges for

ltC r"i !k5 ",d fendanyo 'Pr" Preaidenty which will be opened in the presence
itsJclu ,?AwV"l of Pleas and 0fC6nVress, and! trie Inaugural address of ihe
rvMrtillr1 'h? hext4CoorttobeheId for president. Thie will include theiime compre- -

Uk fl io Lexinston.'on f... Kimm ittvWnihir f nnmrrMX In tin.

rdece9;3, aod immediate. JUCCeMuTf.io or-fi- fe,

for ao officer ef the Gjvernraent, lo enter
he arena of partiz3n 6t rife an T'"clamor fcr

family where she may do as much towards
making a fortune 88 he can in the work

or asainst a Presidential candidate. Alf sacb,
t ""a rrinr.it iL ' I lllU.ll. "' - '"''i. Oin l nrimr npvt 'n4 nA I . . .1 . : 1 .m."iu j if i 7'' 1 cerntoer, aad its ajcjoornmeiwoninejjinoi oiarcn.oenjnf lojlji. nUiniirTa. npJliinn nr it 1 . VL a: ij f

lurfiisit uiiomun, musing j
To tread his fooiste p3 ! Jtis a task would

puzzle
O'd Nu k himself Of my imported sol-

diers
'Twonld tsk? a prime nosed one to keep

thelrack.
'Now'herc, now there, now for, and now

fel r --r 1 J5uoscnpiIOO price nn ;ui penuu run wtarst3!yn- - XP15 " ?nd Terms cash, in adfince. Bank notes of every
description received al their specie value. Post

$u as; mock; ccct'-
'wjPrlnterVfee; $5 50 ':

cent contest nptirss consolatory, as we read
it, to the friends of Republican fibeiiyand
and Republican institutions; 'we. mean the
great increase of votes " A great deal, we
know has heen said, wiihov.t being believed,
about the influence of British gold,'of 'lay,
jng ivpes' ?nd other mtre partisan solaces
under defeathut the real truth we. hold to
be, th?t jhe intense interest excited by this
election ac'"ed every class, and brought
to the pnlls in every Siate, thousands. who
loo commontt negUrted the high and sa
cred obligation ol voting ; and thus have

masters, will: act, as agents, ana Dtj aiioea a

commission tbev. are also authorized by the De--

OSl Ipartmeot to foiwarrj; subscript toot unaer rranK.
Letters oousl come 'jo us free, or postage Pdi

shop or the counting room, j It is not! the
money earned that makes a man wealthy,
it is what liensaven frotn his earnings! ' iA
good'aitd prudent husband mske a deposiie
of the fruits of his labor with his bst frfertd:
and if the friend he not true to hira, What!
has lie t hope I 5 If he dare not place i:oh'-fide- nce

in the companion; of Ins bosom;
where ithe to placeIt I . A wife acts) not
for herself only, but she is the sgent of the
many she loves and site ii rxmnd o act for
their good facd tiot for her own gratifi?atiori.
Her husband's good is thef end to which
she should aim bis approbation,! her re
wBtd. Self giatiMcation in dresS) or indtfl- -

iherefore, of tthaterer, politics, may bpgia
io pack op their bwks, and adjosl their accocnJi

unless we are wofully deceived in thecLarao-ie- r
of tbe new President, andf hts fiieada acJ

"dvisefs. !l ""''' ';;..' .;,:

What others miy think we pretend cot ta
know, but our own roost candid t opinion that
iheie is scarcely a Van Buren man io tbe Uni-

ted States. tVddinjr an office of Honor and prof-
it, or either, who has not retained ih a t office by
stipnfaiing, expressly or impliedly, if the ex--
prtssioh be tllowrd, that he would exert himself
t. re-ele- ct Mr. Van Bore9,and defeat Gen. liar-nn- .

Such men are n worthy of office, aye,
and ttUl be removed. Sone may think our re-ttf- tiLe

too siTong, apd oor eeasorei too iwCTpi?

t Ui THOU AS ALLEN.
1 &&$Mvh v:jfaJtijFk gtuA nVashUgton, Ock 31; -- 840.k

k' VVryJAT, having corarnence

A LtUiputiao step, and now a straddle
Thai the gttal Rhodian bnzen

r Enter '7moi.

Did ton call, sir ?

Van Buren. An Amof how are the
children? "

c3

ijf;preparedj to furnish Dealers It has been usual of late years le perform the
ceremonies of Inaugbration on the portico io frootf

It i.L If 6ti Bupcnor quality, on fa--
ihe accreeate numbers been every where

of , the Capitol, wbere the area is better fitted io
swelled,S B WN; AgeotE. : accommodates large numoer or tpectatorsane Jnios. Wrj;,lleaven-boi- n by thefatber'It will be perceived on examining mostpractice will prbabiy be coeunceoV- 1


